
















TDMA, slotted ALOHA systems








a)   Evaluation of a likelihood function with threshold test:
opt.
threshold













































































optimal LF = soft correlation -


















function for equally likely



































































































































































































0 S1 S2 S3 S0 S1
Frame Next  frame
N  symbols  at  receiver:  (y  , ..., y     )
Random data








n0 n1 n2 n3 n4 n5





+1 -1 +1 +1sync word:
1+n0 -1+n0 1+n0 1+n0
1+n0 1+n0 1+n0+-1+n0+-
x0 x1 x2 x3 x4 x5
C0 C1 C2 C3














∀ μ’ = μ~/
∀ κL
determine PDF of Δ L (*2)
integrate over negative  Δ L
add 1/2 Pr{ΔL = 0}
multiply with Pr{κ  }  (*1)L





f   (y )y0 0 f   (y)y4 4f   (y )y1 1
y0 y1 y4y3y2
f   (c )c0 0 f   (c )c4 4f   (c )c1 1
c0 c1 c4c3c2
x  1 x  1 x  -1 x  1x  -1
f   (y )y0 0 f   (y )y4 4f   (y )y1 1
y0 y1 y4y3y2
f   (c )c0 0 f   (c )c4 4f   (c )c1 1
c0 c1 c4c3c2









f         (L  (  ))μH ~L   (μ)H ~
*
=




f       (ΔL   )CΔLC
ΔLh-LC(μ’)LC(μ)~
f   (H  )H1 1 f   (H  )H4 4
f   (H  )H0 0 f   (H  )H1 1 f   (H  )H4 4
f         (-L  (  ’))μHL   (μ’)H


















i  errors from outside OL
j errors from inside OL
   (and S       = - S   )i+μ’ i
L - R    - μ’μ’
μ’
2
- j  non-errors from inside OL
(and S       = - S   )i+μ’ i





i errors j errors
L - R    - μ’μ’
















    decoder
































L=13 SW-Bits spread out
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